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Goods
Kvcr Innu sum ted in Kork Island.
Since baying our immense Line of I1oliiat Goons the

owners of Postoflice Block have decided to build and there
bing no vacant stores snitable to onr business, we are com-
pelled to close out onr entire stock at a great reduction.

Rocking Horses, SI i rru pn V Saddle, 59c
Shoe Fly Rockers - ,15c
Two Wheeled Carts, - - Ce
Colored Willow Doll Carriages, - 20c
Roys Tool Chests from (ic up to $2.00
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China Dolls
6 locli IM1 9c

tliers all pries. 8ii, lti UtV. 2...:.

33c and up.

Bisque Dolls.
We Lave Hit flnrt line of lliniir I1U

ever shown and 1,1 start them we
rusk special price:

MOO Inch Biliue S.i

StHJ inub Bisque, kid l.lj i)?c

.'Hi Is inch, jointed MSc

Culored doll, Baby doll. Large dolls.
fmll dolls, Talking dolls. Kicking
doll, etc.

Drums
From ISf ao1 up

This BUck Board 45c

Kitchen Sets mac entirely of Tin.

Lotto 8c.

Building Blocks.
loo Boxei t . . . 5c
100 ... ... 10c

50 ' ... ... 25c

Wescott Block from lucent ud to
1.00.

Crsndall Boi 20e and 40c.

Gum from

jl .... .r.V '4

,t,- - - L ' ; H

Spice Cabinets 80c.

4811
Water Sets

From 59c np to 13.00.

Classware.
Tumbler 2c
Heavy Tumblers 5c
Ooblela. Fruit dishes. Sam e diabe 10c a

dozen; other too numerous to men
tloa.

China Ware.
Cup and Saucer from loc up to (1 50

each; Fruit Plate rc. Me. 23c and
tie: Mush and Milk arts, &c. 7 5c and
V9 cents.

it
Dolls' Ulgh Cbair 2(c

Skin Horie all price.
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Block 86c.

oantt up.

The "FAIR.,"
Postoftici Block, Rook Iblakd.

GERMAN PEASANT LIFE.

HOW THE PEOPLE IN FATHERLAND
PASS AWAY THE TIME.

Utile IMUwnIi That Imb Uk Om
raasllr Aa ladostrtoae ud Madwtf

EihtMKV-- Ia th.
Marry Sprtogtla.
Tber i aometbing and roroan-U- c

about tba lit oC m Owman peasant. At
laaat arary ooa but tb. paaaant bimaalt araa
It la thla light. Yoa look at a preUr pictura
la a gallery and aaa tbe cob a try people grace-
fully grouped at a rustle wedding. Yoa
hurry by in a train and catch might of them
In their prortocial and quaint costumes, dig-

ging peat or making bay. You stroll iota
the country and watch them eat tbeir mid-la- y

meal in tbe shade of some tree. It is all
picturesque certainly, but in every case you
re only one side.

Tbe peasants neTer lire In Isolated bouses
about tbeir farms. They come together and
furm a little settlement, sometimes not more
than a doara buildings In all So It is not in-

frequent to see a small valley thickly dotted
with these dorts, or Tillages, which. If put
together, would nuke a small town only,
Oue of these Tillages la seen to tbe beet

at twilight in summer. Everybody
Is back from the day' work In the fields, and
th place it now as full of life a it was de-
serted at noon. For then only tbe grand-
mothers and grandfathers, whose eyesight is
dimmed or tbeir Joints rheumatic, stay at
home, and tell tbeir young descendants tb
wonderful stories of witches and hobgoblin
which tbey beard under similar circumstances
from their grandfathers and grandmotueri
fears and years ago,

OUT IN TH FIELDS.
By duk the uits have already eaten

dieir supper. Tbe men lie about and smoke
Ibetr Ion pipes, tbe women make tbeir knit-n-g

needles fly while there Is light, and th
thildren play the identical gome that their
parents played before them, a here tbey J'in
hands in a wide circlo, nog, aud act tbe pan-
tomime of the courtship of soldier and a
peasant girL

By sunrise the entire population b up and
out In the field. Not only does tbe man
shoulder a hoe or a scythe, but the woman
falls iu aud works as welL Entire families,
except only the very aged, go out. Children
a few mouths old, who bare no decrepit rela-
tives in the dorf to keep an eye upon them
until evening, are carried out by the motlier
and left uiidrr the shade of a neighboring
tree.

Boys and girls are obliged to attend school
until tbey are 17, and If they do not the par-eu-U

are fined. In the busiest irU of the
summer tb. season for gathering hops, mak-
ing hay and other stated times a vacation is
given that the children may help in the fields.
But duriug any of these seasons, if it should
set In and rain, with no prospect uf sitting
soon, school is called again aud continued
during tbe wet weather. Then tbe teacher
lays aside his ferrule until tbe crops are in.
The laborers carry out their food for the day
w 1th them. The peasants live almost entirely
ou grain food and cheese. Milk aud butter
they exchange for other more mvmMtry aud
less luxurious articles.

A great ewrh in every German's life, and
especially the German peasant's, is the serv-
ice In the great standing army. Every man
who it sound in body and not deformed tuutt
serve three year. Money or influeuce will
not exempt a man from this iron law. In
case be attends the university he shortens bit
time to one year. It in seldom, however, that
the pea snt lad goes further than the school,
so that three years are taken from the uost
active period of his life.

During the winter the peasants are not so
busy as when planting and gathering tnair
crops. When tbe snow lies thick on the field
tbe men thrash out the grain and tbe women
spin and weav the flax, which tbey grow
thenixelve. Out of th long roll of this
heavy gray linen tbey make clothea and ar-
ticles necessary for domestic use. A great
part of it, too, they store away for tbeir
rbildren, who, in their turn, preserve it for
tbaira, so tbat quantities are banded down
from mother to daughter, like tbe usual beir-loooi-s

of pewter tankard and spinuiiig
wheels,

TBS WESDEfO.
One of tbe customs among the peasantry

wbiufa doe not confine Itself to any special
season, although in accordance w ith th time-wor- n

law is more prevalent In spring, is a
wedding. And tb preliminary arrange-
ments are somewhat complicated. Every girl
Is expected to have ber dowry, consisting in
any can uf an entire household equipment,
from enormous feather beds to knives and
forks. Th young woman who comes with-
out tliis supply generally feel pretty much
ashamed of hersaif. and the husband does not
receive ber with such Joy aa if she came laden-e- d

with a complete housekeeping outfit. When
a couple have decided to travel oo through
life togetbM- - tbe respective parents, in solemn
family conclave, arrange tbe details of tbe
young lady' portion.

Tb peasants liv in the present and do not
wast time in enntrmentalizlng about old
ruin and historic spots near tbeio. It some-
times happens a tourist comes acroas an old
cloister tbat flourished a thousand years ago,
now, perhaps, turned into wayside inn. lie
asks on of the peasants, "How old is this
place r

"I doul know," is the stolid answer.
" Was it not a monastery formerly T
"I shouldn't wonder, but I don't know."
"That is a Cue old chapel," continue th

traveler enthusiastically.
"Oh, yea," returns the native, waking up.

"If tbe best place for many a mile about to
keep tbe milk cool and tbe eggs fresh."

Must of tbea peasants lead a hard h

existence. Tb.y earn a pittance in
tb summer which barely enable them to eke
outaa existence through the winter. Tbeir
life seems almost unendurable, but it appear
so to tbe (tranger only. Tbey are hardy,
sunburned men and women, and tbeir close
intimacy with nature and dependence on her
give them healthier and happier moral and
physical ton than a corresponding da who
live In cities. Sew York Mail and Express.

Her Forgiveness.
py ' M f aba cried,

"and I'll caat you off forevw."
"Bpeak not hastily, love," be returned. "If

you wont let me come to see you any mors
III destroy myself."

"I don't care," she replied. Jealously. "If
yon kill yourself that hateful Carrie caat
marry you."

"Of course not But you see my life Is In-

sured for twenty thousand and I Lavs fixed
it so tbat she will get tbe money on my
death."

"In that case, dear," she tobbed, "let us
List and mak up." Epoch.

Lasarloua Neapolitan Cats.
In Naples tber exists a race of cats who

liv in the eburebfe. Tbey are kept and fed
by tbe autnoritMS on purpose to eat tha mica
which Infest all old buildings there. The an-
imal may often be seen walking about
among th congregation or sitting gravely
before tbe altar during time of mass. New
York Hun.

PEHSIA'S BABISM.

Tba New Religion That I. Wrestling; with
tha Faith of Islasa.

The following Is brief but genuine ac-
count of tbe origin, growth and present
status uf tb new religion called Babiam, a
form of faith w hich, we are assured by Jean
Cahagnet, a writer aud traveler Just returned
from 1 'arsis, seems likely ere long to super-
sede all the other forms of belief prevailing
iu that land. M. Cahagnet kindly translated
and furnished th editor with the following
sketch from the forthcoming work on the re-
ligious beliefs of Persia:

It appear that a new religious sect baa
since 1M3 been organizing in central Asia,
and baa now become a powerful opponent to
Mohammed' adherent. Fortunately for tbe
progresa of tbe world, tbe founder, Mirxa

seems to have been In ad-
vance of both Judaism and Islamism, hav-
ing imitated neither the intolerance and self
rignteousnass of tbe former nor tbe fatailstlo
creed of the latter. This must be attributed to
tbe character of it founder, who. when only
18 year of age, began his missionary work, I

lur wnicn ne was qualified by natural genius,
also by earnest Inquiry Into the Scriptures,
the Koran, and by discussion with the Jew
of his country.

lie I described as a young man of impos-
ing aspect and rharming features; gaining
the admiration of bis bearer by bis personal
attractions and the charm of his eloquence.
Hi hie w la strict acoordanoe with his doo-trtne-a,

which are remarkable for their ten-ai-a

uuat, humanity and amnatbT.
After having paid a visit to Mecca, he pub-ibe- d

a commentary ou a part of tbe Koran.
which audacity was a total breach of ancient
customs, the much more so becaus he tber
In Introduced soma novel doctrines. From
that time be began to preach in public with
enormous success, and declared himself to be
tha "Bab," L a, tba "door," through which
one arriveth at tb knowledge of God. Th
Islam priests could no longer Ignore the agi--
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tation caved by this young preacher, o after
having beta ignominlously defeated by him
at a public conference, tbey arranged an ap-
peal to tbe civil power. Bab and hi follow
era suffer I persecution, and this proved th
beginning if the spread of Babiam. Mission-

aries were sent to Ispahan, to the north and
west dtstrl ts, and everywhere tbey met with
grand su crass, though constantly persecuted
by tbe cm rgy and th king' agents, until
tbey decided to take np anna The war raged
tn Persia a Ith alternate ucceese and defeat
of th refo mere. Finally Bab was captured
and put fa death as b was trying to mak
his escape.

Tbe government then considered tbe ques-
tion asttlec forever. The new religion, how-
ever, did Jt depend on tbe presence of Bab,
three-qu- ar ler of bis adherent never having
seen him, ind another Bab was nominated,
to whom t te believer declared the crown of
Ferns leg tiros tely belonged. Tbe persecu-
tion cont nued, and the punishment of th
captive w ts beyond measure cruel. Women
and childrm fearlessly marched to tbeir exe-
cution, and itemed to rival each other in
hopeful an i courageous resignation, singing
this Terse: "Yes, truly ws have com from
God, and l ow return to him." Tbeae pec
taclea, far from ruining tbe prospect of th
new sect, i;alned them many partisans, and
tbe new Bib, who at present reside in Bag-

dad, I on y waiting for an opportunity to
conquer b." arm tbe Persia whose faith he
ha alrear y subdued. Perhaps we shall wit-
ness oue dt.y tb ruin of tbe Persian dynasty
and see Mohammed' religion defeated in th
conntrb f central Asia.

Babism is a return to the ancient Panthe-
ism, preerated in a novel and attract iv
form, aud when Bab said, "God I tlie abso-
lute being, beside whom nothing exists; all
beings are but feeble emanations from bis
ouinipoten e; on tbe day of Judgment you
shall be ui ited to him," be only reswakeued
and re tot ed tbe old sentiment that has been
dormant f centuries, Itsadlierents include
tbe forem t of Persian clergy and dignita-
ries, as well as philosophers and porta Bab-Is-

has much of tbe orieutal form of wor-
ship, but t teaches charity, peace and mo-
nogamy. It has a tendency to lay a foundation
for family life, so little known iu tbe east,
and give to woman a highiT and nobler
sphere of i ction.

A sect w bich in a few years caused such a
revolution iu a country where neither rail-
ways, letter post, nor newspapers exUted,
and that :iaa taken such a great stop in ad-
vance of titer orientals, must needs impress
us with tl e hofie of a better aud fu-
ture for eastern countries. Two Worlils.

Tbe leepet Hole.
Some on a has ventured the very bold sug-a- t

gestion th as tbe French have raised the
highest to ver it is for us to dig the deepest
hole. Tbe spot marked out for the expexi- -

ment is tl e site of the 1S51 exhibition in
Hyde Par It. There would be staircase
round the bole, a shaft in tbe center aud tbe
whole wot Id be lighted by electricity. In
each ktrati i there should bean excavated niu- -

seuui, witl i specimens of the minerals, fnssUs,
etc This would settle the question as to a
coal it under Loudon, also supposing
the granit to be of aqueous formntiou. By
cutting th ough it we should reach the floor
of the earl h, and if it should be found tbat
the precio is metals are fouud eu masse, w e
should tta tie the world as did Christopher
Columbus of old. Many other interesting
question as to the increasing weight and
beat of tbt air, as to the state of the earth's
center, ti a utilization of hot springs, tb
cause of volcanoes and earthquakes, etc..
etc., migh : be satisfactorily answered. Lou
tlou l u esi le News.

Tabla rhi!oophr.
A sick slate is beyond the reach of physic
I'neasv du the coat tbe stomach pavs for.
When di niter and appetite fall out it is time

for arbitn tion.
The first lesson iu dyspepsia is a surprise to

blm who t links he knows everything.
There is little choice between a dinner with

no appetit and an appetite with no dinner.
Poverty is an unpleasant dose, but It would

be a sure remedy for many ills of the rich.
Mix yoi r remembrance of a good dinner

witha littie gratitude to heaven aud tbe host.
True cht rity warms the heart of bim tbat

give and him tbat takes; tbe other sort is
more chill ng than cold soup.

Tbe life if tbe dinuer lielb in delilieration;
the death .f the diner may lurk iu the lack
of it.

The apr lite Is a tool of nature's temperinc:
if you w ill listen to ber and reason you may
learn the jest way to sharpen it. Joseph
H bitton in Table Talk.

Twa Cravedlggera.
At Bidd ford. Me., two men one a small,

slender poison, and tbe other of proportions
in tbe neighborhood of SOU pounds were em
ployed by s woman to dig a grave on her
family lot. Tbey worked rapidly, and ere
they wete aware tbe excavation was
so deep that tbe fat man was unable to
get out o ' the hole. A machine was con
structed, tud after quite a struggle the big
one was ot ce more on the top. In payment
for their services the woman a short time
after gave each of tbe two men five quarts of
gray beam enough to keep them out of the
ground for quite a while, if it came to tbe
worst. E." change.

aoiwi steading- -

I are tba Bishop Foes in his address to the
class seek! ig admission to conference, ad-
vised the y Ming ministers to give scanty at-
tention to ' he daily newspapers.

But I n ust certainly disagree with this
episcopal t ictum, for 1 think tbe wise read-
ing of th tiaily newspapers is a symmetrical
education. While things slip In sometimes
which ougbt to be panted by, the editors of a
great newioaper bav th true Midas touch,
and know ' be gold of promise from tbe brass
of profeask n. There is no noble sentiment,
no true strain of poetry, no sonorou word fit
to roll rou si the world, bo gem of thought
but fluds I a way at last into tbe columns of
the daily oress. The newspaper is a fresh
pbotograpl. of human life oh, has it not
depth ot Oieanlug for the noblest sermon! I
read often the advertisements of the paper,
and find in them tbe wit, power and also the
patho of life. I thank tbe daily press for
tbe living aw num. it baa givon ana. Aa on
autumns .lay tna wind auakas tba trees and
the leaves all down and make an amethys-
tine and olden floor, so this great tree, tbe
press, bakn every day, sheds down its white
leaves upon the world leaves of knowledge;
leaves of bliug.

When I see a young minister w bo wisely
reads tbe daily paper I am sure he is growing
in grace, 1 1 least on that spot where it is
thought tie average minister is sadly defi-
cient. Clergyman in Pittsburg Dispatch.

Primitive Telegraphy.
Olaf Baarle sat in bis office yesterday dis-

cussing mmy Interesting topics in his usual
Interesting way. A card was lying on his desk
ou which uppeared the word Budstikken, as
tbe name-j- the Scandinavian paper. Mr.
Bearle was asked what tbe word meant. He
replied: "It is a Nurwegiau word, 1.2UU year
old at least . In those days, when the coast of
Norway w ire ravaged by pirate, the Inhab-
itants bad to resort to all sorts of device to
warn thoat at a distant- - of th approach of
these pirnt oal craft. When oue was seen on
the horizoi a man went up to the top of a
mountain, where be lighted a beacon fire.
This could be seen fur a long distance, aud
was knowt to be a warning. When it waa
Sean in the distance another fire was lighted
on another hill, nntil all over tbe country
fires biased from every hill top, and tbe peo-
ple prepar ed to defend themselves.

"They also had a system of messengers.
Tbe man a ho first sighted the sail would take
an arrow ud send it to hi neighbors. From
town to U wn this arrow was sent until all
war warn i Theas were rather primitive
way of te .graphing, but were so effectual
that in tb course of twenty-fou- r hours nil
Norway kaew of the approach of pirate.
This systesi of spreading tbe news was called
'Budstikkci,' and the word is extensively
need a a name for newspapers iu the old
country."- - Be Paul Globe.

The Bell of Jnatiea.
A beauti ul story is told tbat in one of tb

old cities o' Italy the king caused a bell to b
hung in a tower in one of the public squares,
and called it a "Bell of Justice," and com-
manded th it any oue who had been wrouged
should go and ring tbe bell aud so call th
magistrate of the city, aud ask and receive
Justice.

And wheo, In course of time, the bell roi
rotted awt y, a wild vine was tied to it to
lengthen it One day an old aud starving
horse, that had been abandoned by its owner
and turned out to die, wandered into tb
tower, and in trying to eat the Tine rang tb
bell. Tb magistrate of tb city, coming to
an. who n ng the ball, found this old and
starving b rsa. U. caused tb. owner of tb.norse, in w ions service bs bad toiled and been
worn out, o be summoned before him, and
decreed thiX, a tbi poor hone had rung the
bell of Jis tic, be should have Justice, and
that during Las horse's life his owner should
provide fcr him proper food, drink, and
stable. Ri me Letter.

Functnation.
It is strange tbat th use of points for pur-

poses ot punctuation should be such a com-
paratively modern invention. Of tbe four
generally-nse- d point only th period (.) date
earlier than th Fifteenth century. Th
colon (:) is said to have been first introduced
about 14S&, tbe comma Q noma thirty-fl- v.

year later, and the aemioolon I) about 1570.

It I difficult to understand how the literary
world dispensed for so many centuries with
the useful point, and their lack most hav
added to tbe toil of the decipherer of written
document. When we remember what curi-
ous inversions of meaning may be caused by
the misplacing of a comma, we marvel how
early author contrived to escape Strang
misreading of tbeir works. In which no
points guided the student. London Stand-
ard.

An Unfortunate Remark.
Bagley How" that pretty little widow In

Harlem that you have been raving about
lately!

Bailey Oh, she married.
Bagley You dont seem to hav very good

hick in your matrimonial ventures, do you.
Bailey I

Bailey Oh, 1 dont know You sea, rm
th one she married. Judge.

Justifiable Revenge.
"Where have you been, Brown, that yoa

look so delighted"
"Circus."
"Good show, ehl"
"No, poor (how; but 1 sat In front of a

couple of young women and kept my beaver
on till 1 made tbeir necks ache. It was Im-

mense, old man T Life.

Too Strong for Ben
"Self denial," said a traveling man to an-

other, "is a trait tbat will be found in nearly
every woman. It seems to be an essential
part of her nature. She is equal to almost
every eelf denial."

"And yet," was tbe rejoinder, "how few
of them are equal to a (ealskin sack-riflce-

Merchant Traveler.

Wanted to Know Whe Threw IU
An old negro walking around the railroad

curve toward Richmond after dark wa
startled by tbe flash of tb headlight of tb
Washington night express, and was found by
his friends about two farms away. On re-
covering his consciousness his first question
was: "Wbo frew dat lantern r Grocers' Ga-

leae.

lie Left First.
Traveler This umbrella once belonged to

Lord Tennyson.
Goggle Eyes You dont say aol How did

yon come to get it I

Traveler 1 waa baving a lunch at tb
Adelpbia one day, and he dropped in to have
a bite, too. I left before he did. Grip.

In a Bad War.
Fanny (wbo isengaged toCharlen Charles,

dont you remember yoa amid that you would
buy me tbe first real handsome ring you saw!
Here in this window is a regular beauty.

Charles I haven't got my pocket-boo- k

in these pants, and they are the only
pair I've got. Kliegende Blaetter.

Not the Right Shade.
Mrs. IH Style What! Going to cut tbe

De Goitle pirisf
Mi De Style Why, yes, ma I bav to

at this season of tbe year. Tbey have skins
that never tan, and guests will think w as
sociate with people wbo stay In town all sum
mer New 1 ork Weekly.

Club.
Firt Sell Horror, aowl Horror!

1 11 th.
First Swell My valet died, sow, this morn

ing, ana i on on i naa to put on my ami
and tie my cwavau

Second Swell Aowl borfult
(Both faint.1 Epoch.

Strong Appeal te the Imagination.
J udge VY Itnees, yoa ar 40 year of age.
Female Wituess Yea,alal One gets older

every day And yet 1 was young once (hear-
ing a sight Ah, your worship would hardly
believe how young I waal Fliegende Blaetter
Calender. I'M).

A Short Answer.
"W hy should I be compelled to pay extra

for bringing things over from Europe in my
trunkT said a traveler.

"Simply as a matter of duty," was the re-
ply of the customs officer. Merchant Trav-
eler

A Putt:- -

Why crown men and women with ma
tured reflective powers should neglect
their small ailment is reallf a puzzle.
Hosts of otherwise sensible people thus
newiiarr conjecture. It is one of the
things which, as the late lamented Lord
Dundreary exclaimed, "no fellah can find
out." Diseases grow faster than weeds,
and, moreover, beget one another. In-

cipient indigestion, a touch of bilious-
ness, slight irregularity In the habit of
body what complex and serious bodily
disturbance, not local, but general, do
these not beget, if disregarded T Baffle
and drive off the foe at the first onset with
11 os tetter's Stomach Bitters, sovereign
among preventives. A constitution, in-

vigorated, a circulation enriched, a brain
SDd stomach tranqulllzed by this national
medicine, becomes well nigh invulnera
ble. The Bitters counteract malaria,
rheumatism and kidney complaint.

At tbe theatre: Wife (as her husband
rises) Where are tou going, FredT
Husband Only to take a smile. Wife
(who knows his capacity) Humph! I
guess you had better sty a laugh.

What is a cold in the head? Medical
authorities say it ia due to uneven cloth-
ing on tbe bedy, rapid cooling when in
perspiration, etc. The important point
is, that a cold in the bead is an inflamma-
tion of the lining membrane of the nose,
which, when unchecked, is certain to
produce a cartarrbal condition for cas
tarrh ia essentially a co)d' which nature
is no longer able to 'resolve' or throw off.
Ely's Cream Balm has proved its super
iority, and sufferers should resort to It
before that common ailment becomes
seated and ends in obstinate catarrh.

Dead shot: Chicago Girl "Ob. auntie,
we've just been out shooting at the tar-
ed." Boston Girl "I succeeded In
perforating tbe bovine optic three times
in succession."

w Aboat Tewa.
It is the current report about town

that Kemp's Balsam for the throat and
lungs is making some remarkable cures
with people who are troubled with
coughs, sore throat, asthma, bronchitis
and consumption. Any druggist will
give you a trial bottle free of coat. It it
guaranteed to relieve and cure. The
large bottles are 50c and f 1.

The climax of appropriateness was
reached during the recent cardinal's jubi-
lee in Baltimore, when simultaneously
with his holiness' appearance on the
grand sund, tbe band struck, up. "Where
did you get tbat hat?"

Love rules tbe court, the camp, the grove.
But this we find where'er we rove,
That Sozodont alone supplies
Tbe dazzling teeth and ruby dyes,
Tbat lend a maiden half the charms
Tbat win ber to her lover's arms.

"Scraps" did aot interest him: Bqnlldig
"The late Wilkie Collins never cared

for pugilism." McSwilligea "Perhaps
not, but how do you knowr" Squlldig
"I inferred so mach from a newspaper
paragraph, which said he never kept a
scrap book."

The best on earth can truly be said of
Origgs Glycerine Salve, which ia a sure,
safe and speedy cure for cuts, braises,
ecalds, burns wounds and all other sores.
Will positively cure piles, tetter and all
akin eruption. Try this wonder healer.
Satisfaction guaranteed or money refund-a- d.

Only U cents. Bold by druggists

"I saw a sign this morning. Umbrellas
Recovered." remarked the horse editor.
"Well, If the man can really do it," re-

plied the enaka editor, "he's on tbe road
to fortune."

Kara Goal market.
Grate and egg, $7.60; stove. No. 4 and

nut. 97.75 per ton, screened and deliv-
ered; SS cent per ton discount allowed
if paid within ten days. Cannel coal
for grate. 8 per ton. Now is tha time
to boy. Blacksmiths' coal coke and
charcoal on hand. X. Q. Fbazxb.

LOCAL K0TICES.

A. D. Huesing, real ettate and insure
anoe agent. Office No. 1608 Second ave
nue. Rock Island.

Have your knives, forks and spoons re--
plated at the Rock Island plating works;
all work warranted.

The Crown dining ball. No. 1708 Sec
ond avenue, is now ready to furnish you
ue nest meal in tbe city for 23 cents.

Buy Mercer county coal of E. B. Mc- -
Kown at bis new coal yard corner of
Fifteenth street and First avenue.

The Rot i Insurance company, of Eng
land, has the largest surplus of any fire
insurance company In the world. A. D.
Huesing. agent, office No. 1S08 Second
avenue, liock Island.

150,000 to loan on real estate security,
in sums of (200 and upward, at lowest
current rates of Interest, without com
mission. E. W. Hurst, Attorney at
law, Rork Island.

odera Bosses For 11
On monthly installment by Guyer A

Sweeney.
EarUl ft Bibcock, Dentist.

No, 1724 Second avenue. Special atten-
tion paid to saving the natural teeth and
inserting teeth without plates.

Far Sal.
Fourteen dry lots on four yean time,

with six percent per annum, to any one
wishing to build this summer.

B. Davenport.
Sarsty on Bond.

Those wbo are required to give bonds
in positions of trust, and wbo desire to
avoid asking friends tn become tbeir
sureties, or who may wish to relieve
friends from further obligations as bonds-
man, should apply to tbe agent of the
American 8urety Co., of New York.

ED.
General Insurance Agent.

Hock Island, El.

Oh, if I only had her complexion
Why. it is easily obtained. Use Poz-zoa- i's

Complexion Powder.

iBl

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

Thla powder never varies. A msrvel of pttritv,
slrenirlQ snd w uoleaoiuness. More economics
than the ordinary kinds, and cannot be sold ia
competition w.ta the multitude or low ten, short
weigm alum or pr paospnaie powaere . Bold tnlg
In can$. Botsl Basins Powpeh Co., list M'sU
St., n. y.

Intelligence Column.
LOST BETWEEN ST. JOSEPH'S CHURCH

Mrs Gen. Hoffman'., a small yellow pone
containing a .mall mm or money; Under will
please leave at tuis omce ana be rewarded.

TrOR SALE YAIX BLR PATENT IM
X. provement on Elevators. Now in operation st
Star Finishing Works, SKU Hamilton St--, Phllada.
Pa; preserve life and limb: for full portirnlsrs
appiy to tiuux j. iub k, inventor.

QALESMAN WANTED AT ONCE, LOCAL OB
a-- traveling ; nig par, ateaay work; etorc war
ranted; quick selling apecialtie.; onifit free;

unnecessary. JAJtE E. WHITNEY,
nov Korseryman, Rochester, i. Y.

SALESMEN WASTED TO SOLICIT FOR
Knnery; good wagr. paid

vTrry wees ; permanent empiot ment gnarsnteea.
Write at once, before territory taken, stating age.

IS CHArJB MHOS' CO.. Chicago, ill.

TTTANTED AN C1L SALESMAN. ON COM
W mission, forthe Luhrtrattnir oil trade: ad

dress lo The Dieterirtm Oil Co., 86 West Wash
ington St., Chicago. 111.

WANTED RELIABLE LOCAL AMI TRA V
positions rermanent: snec

tal inducements now; fast selling specialties.
voni aeiav: salary rrom tne start.

BROWN BROS., Nurserymen, Chicago, 111.

aw, mm

Dif aM

n Fresh

ErocerQIMs J?

PKRLESSB:

SPI0 1J'. 'I
i--i sifHD "A

C.H.PEARSON & C9.
BALTI MOREiMa

The only place to buy ELLIS' CEL-
EBRATED MERCER COUNTY COAL
ia opposite 8L Joseph's church. Second
avenue. Don't be deceived, as this cele-
brated coal cannot be bought of any
other merchant in the rity. Also Lehigh
and Scranton bard roal, brick tile. etc.
Telephone No. 1038. T. H. Ellis

Paris Exposition, 1889:
3 Grand Prize? 5 Gold Medals.

EMER
CHOCOLATE

PUREST, HEALTHIEST, BEST.
Ask for Yellow wrapper.

rsr Safe r ywaere.
IA1CH MSStti ! tOUAM. itw IHt.

B!f CS hMrirfuanlvei.
I sal satisfaction In lb.v .Cwaita

i?iaiiiiAT" ear of Oonorrbirn audI ni n Oleet. I prescribe Hand
feel safe in recoinmenu1 I aTSaelrkra Iu It to all surrereis.1 'Svsm Catalan! 0i i.J.STOLB, t.n

OMstar, III

PRtcE.ai.ee.
Tne"aasw"nart.l Raid by Druggists.

tm rrBCvu,iJVl.or
eCttrB vTIVB W UahUI, gtv- -

l.trvvo. . sVhlv?trfTvV0l
sVictrva XjL tofv'tttriy I.- - !! irtt rtor-ii- af

tavaan Y 1. bniib sj'tl Vat..roui Smnit'h. Lfa--

C.rrwo atTJt tA,i tn
Crate Inyrpwrte-- r mil othrfUItt U art

aMreMl in (hrvwnvoCiU- .- tNwrswt pmpiUrt4r mmmp
ntmitiT

FOI? HEN ONLY!
StrwsHIIIC c mural sad VERV0US CEBILTTTi
anTTTYT1 wskneaaaf BSyaad Mia : EffertiJ J JVbXd f Errsrs r Exoasso in Old sr Tmnr.
Sanaa, ssms Bssmuub ah a..i...s. 1 I li , Zt
mr a ismwEAa.csnrTKUHTeeKvjvsa rssrswaoat..Ml m TRU1 Hll-IH- IN IB
S-- ii nej 41 Hint ViiiI! ..in. mi rri..nin.BSrinaM. mmk. Ml MMmltn, MS .1 i.a aaw

asksu aaa, aiHin UK SUSICAl C SSIFalS, a. .

job PMNTma
ALL DESCRIPTIONS --
I aeatlv exeetnad by tha aaena Job

awDaraneat.
sttentkia paid la Coausereial work

(JHANCERY NOTICE.

STATE OF TLLNOIS, I

Rock Island Coonty, i '
In tb Olrenlt Court of ssi county to tb January

T.rm, 18).
Catherine Moore, Ssmnel w. Lincoln. JJ. .

Rieharda, Han. Ua, M. w. wooororo, u. .

BeiurUton, Burton Malcolm, James F. Mont-
gomery, Martha Thomas, Rosille Coryn,
Ilea Ire Corya and Mary J. Macbeth.

va
W. B. Buifleld, Reuben Wells. The Unknown

Helre-al-ls- or Joel wens, aeceamo, utuon
Warren, William A. Nosrea, Laura A. Kour-e- ,
Jan M. Weatherbead, Elite Babcock, Eunice
L. Mill, Louts J. Bryant and Antonette Henry

la Chancery.
Affidavit of tha of the said W. B.

BnrSeld. Renben Wells and Lnnisa J. Brvsnt. snd
tbat the heir, at law of Joel Wells, defeased, are
unknown and made parties as the unknown netrs
at law of Joel Wells, decessed, bavin been lied
In the Clark's office of the circuit court of Rock
Island county, state of Illinois, notice is therefor,
hereby given to the ssid non--rt sirient defendants,
thst the complainant. Sled their bill of comp aint
in ssid court c a the chancery side thereof oa the
mh day of November, 1889, and that thereupon
earamons Issued out of sa d court, wherein raid
.all is now pending, returnable ou the first Mon-
day ia th. month of January next, sa is by lsw
required.

Now, unless von. the ssid defen-
dants shove named, snd th nnknowa h Irs at law
of Joel Wells, deceased, shall personally be snd
appear before said circuit court ea the first day
of (he next term thereof, to be holden st Ruck
Island tn snd for said countv, on tb. first Mon-
day in J an nary next, and plead, anawer or de-
mur to the said eomplainant'a bill of complaint
and the same and the matters snd things there-
in charged and stated will be taken as con.
fesaed, sad a decree entered agntnsl yon accura-
te to the prayer of aald bill.

noes isiana, lit., noremoer, ti, itv.
GEO. W. UA.MHI.K,

Cle'k of circuit Conrt.
W. R.Mona iwnGFTln asvmtr. Solicitors

for Complainants.

sALE OF REAL ESTATE.

By virtue of an order and decree of the County
court of Rock Island county, Illinois, made oa the
petition of the undersigned. Anna Doonan, ad-
ministratrix of tit. estate of Frank Iraonsn. de-
ceased, for lesve to aell the real estate of said e

1, at the November term. A. D. ltett, of said
conrt. in tbe Men day of November, 18s,
I .hall on tse 14th day of December next, at three
o'clock in the afternoon of Mid day, sell at puMic
sale, for rash in hand, at the north door of tbe
court house 1n the city of Rork Island In said
county, su me ngnt, title snd interest or Frank
rtooaan, decessed, snd tbe home'tesd snd doner
Interest of said Anna Doonan in tbe following de-
scribed real estate, situated in tbe county of hock
Island and stats of Illinois,

Lot four, (4). in block five, (5), Brackrtt's sedi-
tion to the city of Reck Island. Ssid real estate
being more particularly described aa follows, to
wn :

Commencing at the southeast corner of said
block five. (M. runninff thence west alnnir lha
south line of said block flv (M afxty (60) feet:
wence nonn ana parauei witn me east tine ot
said block five. (5), one hundred and twrntv-fon- r

1 1J4 feet ; thence east and parallel with the south
line of ssid block, sixty (hit) feet; thence south
slong tb. east line of said block five, &), one
hundred and twentv-fo- ur 134l feet to the n'.ace
of beginning.

listed this 15th day of November. A. U. lreANNA IXltiNAX.
Administratrix of the Estate of Frank Doonan,

apceasea.
E. W. UCBST.Att'y or Administratrix.

JaLE OF REAL EaTATE.
Bv virtue of sn order snd decrw of tha rnnntv

court of Rock Island county. Illinois, made on the
pennon or tne nnderstenrd Marearet B Ke sr- -
siraes, sammistrairtx ot tne estate or r rederli K

. Iwellerstrasa. deceased, for leave to sell th
real estate of said deceased at the November
Term. A. D.. 1S8J, of said court, it: on the
14th dav of November. 1889.

1 shall on the Fourteenth dsvof December next,
st two o'clock tn the afternoon of said dav, sell at
public sals, for cash In hand, at tbe north door of
the court house in the city of Rock Island in satd
county, all the risht. title and interest of ssid
Frederick W. Kellerstrsss, deceased, snd t lie
duwer Interest of .aid Msrsarrt B Ke h rslra-- s.

In the followlne described real estate situated in
tne county or Rock Island and state of llliuois,
towit:

Tbe undivided two thirds K of sub lot fire
(51, in block two ii in Spencer A Cs-e'- s sdilitkin
to the city of Rock Island said sub-lo- t five s) be-
ing sometimes described as tbe east forty () feet
or lot two (2) In said block two (x).

Also the undivided one-ha- 'f (H) of the west
nsu m tnree ts) tn said Ditick two (2), iu
Spencer A Case's sddiiion t- - said city.

Dated this 15th day of November. A. D . 1S89.
Minoanrr B. Kx: lcrstssss.Administratrix of the Estate of Frederick W.

E.ilrrstrsss. Deceased.
K. W. Uiasr. Attorney for Administratrix.

New Advertisements.

COMFORTABLE avnd ELEGANT,
For Sale by Leading Dealers.

attTi Solely tj WX 3BASZ2B, Troy, IT. Y

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
J. M. KKAIlllSLEf",

ATTORNEY AT LAW Office with t. T.
Second A v. naa.

WILLIAM J A C SOX,
ITTORNET AT LAW. Offle la Reck IsteaA
IMauoual Bank Building, Kock Island, 111.

a. . nmm. a. a vuut
S WEE JET WALTER,

ATTORNEYS A1TD COUNSELLORS AT LAW
as vssos la Baugatoa s Dloaa, Kock Isiana, in.

WL XeESlRY,
a TTORNKT9 AT LW Loans t
A sees rity, makes eollect!ot.a. Reference. Milca-e-li

A Lynda, banker. Office la Postoflice bloc.

MISCELLANEOUS.
THE DAILY ARtiCS.

R 8ALK K VKRT EVENING at Craainianw
n.w. si sua. rive era is per copy.

D. S. SIHUKEMaS,
1 RCmTSJCT AND scpe ri NTKNDBNT. m aflorae. (Incmstil. Ohio; Branch office ovec
rim n suonai nana, nock island. filly
ST. LUKE'S COTTAGE HOSPITAL,

fW THIRD AVENUE, between Tenth and
V aievenia streets. fed 14--

Wtl. 0. KULP, D. D. S.
OFFICE REMOVED TO

MASONIC TEMPLE,
Room IS, et, ts snd TO,

rake Elevator. DAVENW)RT, IA.

ADAM KLOTZ,
2205 FOURTH AVE .

Opposite tbe Catholic church, hits a
full line of

Catliolic
--Prayer Books--

AST)

DEVOTION ALS.

Christmas Candles, Toys,
of every description, cheap.

Christmas Trees, Decora-
tions, Etc.

ROBERT BENNETT
HAS PURCHASED THE

--GeniNg Grocer- y-

and baa removed to

Third Ave., and Tenth St.
ROCK ISLAND,

FJTHe solicits the trade long enjoyed
by his predecessor and aa many new
customers as wish to favor blm witb
their orders.

Broraon lie Hatter,
Second sad Main Street, Davenport low.

HIADQCARTERS FOR -

Dunlap Hats,
FUR ROBES

--PLUSH ROBES.

Fur Muffs and Boas
AT BOTTOM PRICES. -

TUI3 PAPER lsESKissrsna s linasiaisil Btraaao IS Spruos

svS:rv7.Yc:.i

SELLING OUT!
Our establishment is getting too small for our rapidi

growing business and we have decided to
give up our

Blanket Department
to gain room, and will commence on Wednesday. Nov

20th to sell out our entire stock of

BLANKETS and LAPROBES
at and below cost. 1 his is not a eliam sale but a V.ona

fide sale, as we will not carry any more Blai k-e- ts

in the future. For particulars
see local page.

ROBT KRAUSE,
The Pioneer Clothier, Hatter and Gent's Furnisher,

115 and 117 West Second St., DAVENPORT, L.

U. B ZIMMERi
Merchant Tailor

Star Block, - -
-- 18 RECEIVING

House,

DAILY IIIS STOCK

Spring and Summer Goods,
of the latest patterns. Call and examine them and rernr-m-be- r

that he makes his suits up In the latest styles.

HIS PRICES AEE LOW.

mm
1

mm
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Pavis Block,
Moline, Illinois.

Telephone ;.M.

OIMICK BLOCK, Twentieth
near Third

- Opp. Harper
OF

MVIS & CO,

PLUMBERS !

-- AHD-

Steam Fitters.
A stock of

Pipe, Brass Goods, Packing,
I ose, Fire Brick. Etc.

Pule A Rents fur

DEANE STEAM PUMPS,
and SIGHT FEED LUBRICATORS.

We guarantee every one perfect, art-- ' will send Cups,
Tweet usj's trial, to resoDrllil. psnies.

Safety Heating Boilers, and Contrac-
tors fcr furnishing and laying

Watur, Gas and Pipe.
1712 First Ave.,

Rock Island, Illinois.
Ttlepeoot 114S. Resldenoe Tel.pLnti 1U0.

Adams Wall Paper Co,,

LERCH & SUTCLIFFE, Managers.
300 Patterns of New Styles in Wall Paper.

iafPainting, Graining and Paper Hangine.

Street,
Avenue.

ooui'lite

Sewer

Rock Island, 111.

F. C. Hoppe,
The TAILOR

STo. 1808 Second A.ve.,
Rock Island, ILL

SET.VERS & ANDERSON,
Contractors and Builders,
AU kinds ot Carpenter work done. General Jobbing done on short

notice and satisfaction guaranteed.
Office and shop 1412 Fourth ave., ROCK ISLA3 D, ILL.

GEO. 8AVADGE,
PnorBiXTOR or

TIVOLI SALOON."
Second Avenue, opposite Harper House. The choicest imported

"WINES jTsTD LIQUORS.
Imported and Key West Cigars, a specialty.

J. M. CHRISTY,
Steam Cracker Bakery,

ABVrAOTVBSB f 0AACXUJ AID BIKtlTS.
Ask your Grocer for tneav Tkey art beat.

sVleclaU!t: TbChrlt "OTeTaW setfafeOMatv WUtM."
TtwCT ISLANP. ILL.

H. D. FOLSOM,
JEWELER.

No. 1707 Second avenue, Rock Island.

NOW IS TOUR TIME.
Just received another invoice ot FALL GOODS at the New Tailoring estab-

lishment, aod will aell 25 per cent cheaper than any merchant tailor in
tbe city. Call and examine the stock before purchasing

elsewhere.

A. M. WALSH,
430 Brady Street, Davenport, Is.

ON LiY 2.00 A. DOZEN.
Photos on a Toboggan Slide.

AT THE VIENNA PHOTOGRAPHIC STUDIO,
and hav some of th latest novelties of th season.

HA KELLER, Proprietor and Artist
No. 1722, Second ve Qayford's old studio, over McCabe's.

B. F. DeGEAR,
Contractor etnri Builder,
Ice and Shop Corner Seventeenth St. Jand SevenU, Avenue, ... : Z K.OCK lsJailCl.

waTAU ktwls of Art wort nrj.atM for kind, of bolldU


